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The June 1964 ,..luarterly Survey of the economic situation in
the Community has just been publishecl by the EEC Commission. This
issue reviews the rnain economic developments iir the Cornnunity and
the member countries during trre second quarter of the yearr summarizes
the outfook for the coming months and examrites the problerns of shortterm economic policy invotved.

furthcr
points out that the/vLgorous expansion in economic
activity registered in the first quarter of 1964 shows every sign of
having continuecl in the comi-n6 rnonths.
Largely orving to the rnarked expansionary trend itr the r'vorl<i as a
whole, the presgure of external cLenancl rtas even stronger than before.
The rise in exports of goods to noi'-irrtember countries became more
rapid. In the first quarter the value of these exports exceeded the
level for the corresponding pe::j-bd of last year - which was admittedly
somev;ha'i. low as a result of s ecial factors such as the severe cold
spell in January ancr 3eb::ra::7 3153 " by no less than I5h'
The Comrnission

But internal demand withirr the Coniiiunity also continued to grolv
brisllIy, p:rrtly olving to a faster increase in gross fixed asset
forrnation. For one thin6, the goocl lrreather gave a special stirnufus
to investment in buil-cling ancl constructi-on. Furthermore, expenditure
on capital goods was ttn ll:e v,'hole iniluencecl by the increased propensity to j-nvest recentl,-y observabie in several countries, particularly
the Federal t?epublic of Germany, the Netherlands and irelgium. Even
j.n France j.t uou1d. appear that the previous weal'"ness of the grovrth in
private inclustriarl capital investrnent rray have come to an end. Only
in Italy clid cairital invcsttrrcnt renain slack.
The treld of private coilsunersr expenciiture differed widely fron
country to country. llith a somelrhat quicker rncrease in tire Federa]
Republic of Gernany, a rrluch higher'level in the Netherlands and a
deCline in the pace of expansltn in ^l;a1; a.rJ. r"r.:nce, there waS hardly
any slovting dcr.rn of the overall rate of gro'irth.
The faster rise in indus';rial production which had already become
perceptibl-e in thc fourth quarler of 1963 continued in the firet

guarter of 1954. /iccoiding to the index of the Statistical Office of
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for seasonal and
the European Comrounities, which is adjusted
on the previous quarter was ],',
fortuitous variationo, the lncreas"thircl
to the last quarter of 1-963'
compare' with one of 2.5)o fror: the
TheexpansionintherrederarlitepublicofGerriany,I,uxembourg
while in Italy the growth
and the Netherlands was particularly brisk.,
in activity became very slight or ceased altogcther '
corununityt
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Generallyspeaking,theupvlardpressuresonpricescontinued
the indices of
unabated in the first four monlhs of the year. True,
Netherlands
the
except
consumetl prices in all- the me,iber countries
This tn'as
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perhaps also the Netherlands, vuhile 3 certain quickening of the tempo
is to be expected in the Federal Republic of. Germany.
all the
lndustrial production should continue to grow rapidly in fast
as
quite
eo
perhaps
not
although
ltaly,
mernber countries except
in the first half of the Year.

Despite an upturn in the imports of the Federal Republic of
Germany, the expansion of imports frorn non-member counbries might slow
down somewhat durinS the rest of the yearr while remaining quite
substantial. The dommunityrs balance of trade should not deteriorate
any further.
and the
Nevertheless, to juclge by the trend up to the prcsent
(cif-fob)
for
balance
tride
outlook f or tire fut,urel tiie Ctmrnunity's
of
the
region
in
a
cleficit
tt.-y"a" 1954 as a 'thole is 1i1'ely to show
be
pa1'msntrs
will
current
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$l OOO to \13 )OO million.
very nearly in balance.
In other respects, too, there is lj-ttle change in the outlook
assessed and publ1shed in Quarterly Survey
for 1954 as previously
No. V1g64. The groivth in the real Community product is stil1
estimate'd at 7i,, uriilu the index of industrial production is like1y
to rise hy ?%.
The commission feels that although the prospects for the
Comrnunityrs real economic grov,rth are in themselves very satisfactoryt
thc forecasts of the economic trends up to the end of 1954t and - a6
far as such forecasting is possible at this stagc - on into I965t
point to a persistencc of internal and externaf di-sequilibrium'
Costs and prices continue'bo show an upr;?ard tcndency; the changes in
net baliinces tuhich have occur::ed in intra-Comrnunj'ty trade ovring to
the differj-ng degrees of inflationary pressurc in the various member
countri,es rcmain symptomatic; and th.rrc is nct likely to be any
appreciable improvement in the Communityrs balance on goods and
services account with non-riembcr countries.
f t is true that, partly ori,ring to thc stabilization drive
subscribed to by tooti *"*ber countries, thcre havo boen some signs of
improvement. There has been a ccrtain slowing dolvn of the price rise
in France and Ita1y, a distinct sfackening; of the growth in production
and inports rn Ita1y, and no further deterioration of ltalyts balance
of trade. In the Nctherlands, howevcr, thc underlying inflationary
pressure still appears to be strong, and in the Federal ilepublic of
Germany thcrc are inclications of an incipicnt ovcrheati-ng of the
frorn donestic demand'
';rhich is nolv aiso receiving an impcbus hitherto
""or,o*y:
observable in
Furthcrmorc, bhe t,:rndencies tor,rards inprovemcnt
Francc and Ita11' g1e not yet go far enough'

Thc fi_ght against inftation must thcrefore continue. To this
end the Council ;f thc Community on 14 April 1954 issued a concrete
recoillmenc{ation for iimeasurcs to bc taken to restore the internal and
external economic equilibrium of the Cornrnunityii . The economic
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policies of most of the member countric's have in fact alreadY turned
But bhis set of
along the ]i-nes indj-catcd by the recommendation'
also be
rules does not apply only t'o - olicies for 1!64; they shouid
borne in mind vrfrenever dLcisions affecting 1965 are being taken.
but
Strict observance not only of the lctter of the Councilfs rulest
also of their spirit and airnsr could do much to ensure a more balanced
development i-n the future.

